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on the Oarleon murder cnee, udihe

, and entirdy Incscuwble

It wake, op the , 
n. th. people to j 

a realtetion of the danger. Inher- |
rSl*S Sm*"^ ' olr^

^ fortune in Quite M rf»ort a time m hard a. r eauld to improve my ndeoarrlage of Jurtlce in « 

opinion as iollow.: become a better artirt.

______ ^ horrible ca«. timre U
P»« Jn>tilteatlon for the 

and I

»| ED. QUENNELL & SO!V8
Iways rtrove my utmort to n*wtw« <* tne i^ouncii. towiioiy ^ ^ «*trm» coneideruig Iww I 
i better artirt, and today you hold no brief for the local po- , ^ t-reiKw m/.•Mam wHh tKm ....____ _ .______________ ________ “ leOectmg OB the terrtMe ac-
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^t^n 8S»i»ted In any way through --To young elngera and to those ‘ ^
hein* boro of rich parents, (or nay who may be thinklnj; -ot taklnr ud *«P»'^»ted case of special pleading 

was a poor man. employed a. „urtc a/* prof^io^rwouW thJ^ on their behalf, which call, for .lot 
. a n»«ohnnic In Naples. fore say. -never neglect to pracUca of mqilanation. It is true that

..por many you" I ^ regularlv.'

rf
_^iliie<l to become a sailor. 
Vh^^«r wished me to go 
own business.

-Very «arly 1
great affection

- regularly,-

hito his
Tlage of Justice doe. not

iuir.
I Were was a man. deceo*, iadu.- 
itious. pMmeable; brutally and trear 
ehmoualy tmmlered In his bed. The 

ire on the ecene within an 
Tb^ haws complete control

? in in. I developed hrtp in enabling a singer t
a mata of excellence. Dramatic sentl- but it U almost invariably

reach a P«*once on the part of tba poUca,

5Tag* of eleven. blmidering atupidity, or culpableI Junct to the erpiipment of an opera-
J- tic singer, though I muM. confess ““‘o. “™*-

tiwlto voice. It waa the organtot of that, to a great extent...this cannot ot such i horrible crime a. thia are
^ ^ »«iuirt*l: it is. in fdrt a gift aHowed to erotpe. Ona wonMthliik

•w ___ ______, inave aometimee read that mdul- ,

of‘toe Bttaatfon front that moment. 
^ Tlbey earn arrest and hold in Jail ev-

and watch fthe house ud all around, 
have absolute authority to 

to pieces, in their

^ a member of the choir, prom- g^act, in tobacco

- ^^ery Suilay In retu^ for, my "lo - in^^oJ:; toT ^uT^L^ ^ ,
on the subject that those m-i ho««v«i laiwmaewL

seardi for ^Mence or clues, and yot 
though every eireamnUnos points

reetasss to the 
petrators of the awful crinw.

free, to oontinas their 
And in tbs toes

ICE
lee will be deKvered os 
Monday, Wednwdiqr and 
Saturday, lee ordert 
3ust be in tbia i^Bce by 
10 a. m. to insure dhltyery

-father .till pereirted fo trying .oothing. honsyed langusgs.

to ^ to “r’ioT'l ^ *“!! ***‘‘ of this, ww .» asked to absolve theI told him that, once and for aii i j,ave formed the impreseion it ‘nge of even our stolid and -~—
to impossR.le for a singer to 'get on' pUcent chief. aL* This announcement bo atinoyeo if ^ «inoif«m ... - «

£ t^t he forthwith told me that -J^eTme »r- —- --- - *
®^t- "I to continoe to trust thro. «•

- r»ust either become a mechanic or own humble"opinion*^^'thta*subjSt
i. gtsrve. ■- •■- --•

_ method of keeping oinclals up to
iokin^"mun the mark, of eompstling Ihenf to do

I one of their duty, ao effective as free.
I my own case, I

larve. v i fi- —i i practice of amok:
-Full of enthusi^ JL, w •’“ther be regarded as

Vigareer. I chose to starve: and leaving ,*rsonal choice. In my owi 
'home, became Just « lonely wander ao not find It 
1, Uie world, with no assefo to^help ^^cn indulged i

* ' ^ eame Mme,“l think uit youn^ ofBciaU are beyond the iHreet
^ singers would do well to svoW it."

_____ W..«. waaw.vs-. I
lonely wanderer ^ ^ ^ Iniurious ” w..,...™. «.... o....w_. ..^

“ nSforaUdy, b^‘ a? P“^“^«y U thfo the case when ibeae

floated and lectiired If wc dare 
hnimte nsgtigance or incapacity.

^ is enough to make one's flesh cresp,
msm« si^mmSlwe serwM.4 mm SWm

**®*P when induli 
M to achieve fame and fortune ex- 
«pt an excellent phyrique, and a be-

of their ections ^ ^aewona. ige----------------------- ,

i^Uef, which never left me. even 
^things looked blackeet. that 

' would come well at last

trol of the people, as are the police.

I and the ctupid block- 
irae. who allowed

•Hy first wages wore earned ^ ' 
gh my singing at church feoti- 
TVue these engagementa did not ■ 

very lucrative, but they never- 
a provided me with meagre 
with which to battle with star- 

_j, though when 1 reached the 
of eighteen I was faced with the 
>m os to whether I was a tenor 
to provide a' solution to this 
□drum, and I also loft one of 

first masters after a few leeaons 
-the simple reason that, with all 

edge of music, evan he did
to know mto what class 

voice would develop.
-Several other teacbere proffered 

;*gKidedly unflattering criticisms on

earsoii PassiDg rroi 

' Eoglish JouroaPsiB^

to go free.
I did not asseK, as you say, that 

the local poUoe wera ^'TISEtiY re- 
epoorfbla for the fiasco, but that 
they were iiABOElL.Y reepenaMe, 
and the evidence bears oat thi^ oon- 
tention. Hiey were in charge of the 
case lor two days, whsn it wss tek- 
sn out of tfasir hands, ssl belfove.

of their inespscity. Thay 
the spot within an hour.

,W0Wt!trouwB
r « ynntoi high

...........

London. May 3fl.—With tba an- ary i 
recently that Mr. C. Ax^ retain

could be I

the piece be thor<M«bly 
1 if any evtosnee, 

, and that amy

Nanaimo Grain and Feed Oo
WholeaaU and Batall. Ad ktads af

Bla icUttvee stiU body in the houae ahoold be. «t least

tzr^- !SR. tS!
• studying with him until 1 was called ,4^- laterort in the SUndard end P*««“*tlve of the Henderson inter- tWng befog disturbed, 

upon to serve mj- thno in the army. * '
ror a year I wore the uniform of Evening Standard to Davidson Dal-

ests. and a drastic reorgenizatlon tnveatigation

i Career.
•- -It was epdte by chance thnt my holiday on account of hU failing ^ significant that Mr. Feanon obvious coarse been followed.

career wea cut aboi». One eight, -it is probable that the career ^ ^ foUowtog la tlUrS -was evMenca is proved by the fa, ^obet is Imd to war-
_ a—.-i— ................................. ....... .

would ««>« «■ *
an of the rity 

'Ihat which honi of tte
-* dav the major of my battery chanced -j jj- 1 
* to bear roe warbling as I gaily pol- ______'

the still rstains

great
oprietor is closed. lie 

control of the Dally

the footatepa of Lord Northclifle or fact, that daya alter, damniiitf evi- . ^ 
Alfred Hammworth. as he wee then, deuce was found by ' 
and that when he tried to branch chera, who were not eatisfied that If thfo (

_. d,,ppi« .h. p! 1? “ST- ts I”"-- "*•,0 ly journals which bear his name, h

I hU ambHion

a serious,and solid newspaper, he Croasan says he locked up the place, nei^ or 
tailed. His font success waa Pear- But Constable Neen says he got the Shosfn.' h» 
son's Weakly, which wee suggmted key from Mrs. Carlson next day, nnd'-Rec^ecI by thfo case, they will tome 
by Hamnsworth e Answers. Hiis entered the house with her. 'Ibe tact .op ttssh in ths g(inA ol sU who 
proved such a money-nmker that is, as RohnM' Uwyen pointed oaU. fovw Kasnfoac. and. ass fosious of bsr

-I hope one of these daye to l.e.:.iffie be has

••M°cSlweU.‘S ' said the major ^'al Lord .Sorthclifre. proprietor ____________
as be strode hastily from the room, the Daily Mail and a 1*^ doeen oth- i>earson

•“yFe." I h-1 - .d» .. P“P«- —■"V'-- — V w„ „»a. --«« .«« «». „
i the time that he had not hoard n.y l*eca«ne a rich man. In fact the intereeted were allowed ever# opporii darly, iasewbUtag: city, in A

ng very nervous I had H is not unlikely too. that the threntenad tOnlt^- to deetroy rt all, had tlm pro Doasibly H ths loroe wura
1 almve a whisper. How- «aure of the SUndard may come swamp him. (or when be invented sumption is. did destroy 4u‘ iV directed. -beMer reSMtS n
rNLult^^e^or"^ ^ "missing word" compe- ' _ .. ^

able to extend hie the wonder is any Incriimnatiag rsi- fair tame, and who pSWe tosm
nrtation aa the BSiA

-..onlng Major NagUati aent lor 
Tend informed me that be had already «»> “* 

found a master lor me. and that '
might remain on at Rieti for a fur- frimoAm gt all concerned arc

You say Deputy 'Attomcfl Otaarai incurffd. for bsU^ fMpb ^ the
----------------------------------------------- rapidly McLean did not refer to' thfo.-What-'iwUcmion aiw cnpabfo,, em«gs^ W«i

tlon before the matter Is settled, but ^ difflculty in getting it he said In private the p>l,ee w^ll not foMf-wouldi nfoMe tfMsnt aflfosSe. but
»ly Utter Htlga- circulation r

printed, and after a oitahi point reveal. In< Public he .coUld-not (

go on with mv etudiee.' rnay be eucceaeful. to Justify the enonmous outlay on
-So, Just over fifteen years ago. Tfa, Standard ta one of the oldeet ^ printing,

when 1 was in my twwitywecood year ^ London papers, and in its Harmsworth started the Dai-
debut at the Teatro Nuo-an prime had a reputation second only 4^. ,(^44 „ a one cent paper and the crime

weakened his case 1 
You see the police, hhvbig |

iriade s success of it. Mr. Pearson ed upon Holmee. end having decided mottvee in thiaicrtfoade Of mfo*. 0«^
s time it threatened L. becon* a fallowed with the Dally Exprees. he 

. serious rival. When Mr. Peareon wfac), become an autonmtic and arrange the
a guilty. 1 to collee* tafol^ I have petodhU Mlta^ I ”

tev^prevS •fotV^'Veeimlf of l^. toii ““‘’SfSS
r left me and not v«^o^^*f^ took it over about four yeans ago it nioney maker, and it has never been it. It Is another of tli.iaij pljpasfog p, icrime shottkf be eomnJjited in <wr 3uwd^_ . . __________ ___________ . , _______ ______________ . _______ ^______ L. Ca^ Of

terwards. in Milan. at the Teatro had been suflerlng from dry-rot. and «4|„,,^ed become entangled in any fictfone that under a irri^lalr lasr .tdlr town; and toe-erimlaria enpe. burg. _ _
Uroco. I made what I think 1 was only a shadow of .Ite . |0T«nCT ^ tfo»-uasueeeeelul Standard, a man is held innocent till, he fo i hkve feeW>gQ‘'of dfogoet ^ - we Kwr^ H. . amrp, of

proven guilty. The polled hrvari|^, *hopld have such ^aefirt^pf cftaale.He was financed in the :ouTM Mr. lution:
justly deecribe aa ipy first real suc
cess, awakii^ the morning afterwards 
to find that both eritlca and pubHc ,
bad discovered, that, in selecting an chairman of the Great ( entral naU- three ______ __ __________ ,

; artistic career I had not mistaken ^ ^ <,wner in Uie Manotaee- ^ -tfoehm wote. and he has htadfoM InnoeeBt. the while tb«T bead ((idMtM. . .
*”“ftrf!M«*i**eang at Milan I was a ter Ship Canal and other great eo- o,ten been accused of "bitteg off nil their energiea to convict biuK altb gate any thiiiig. Eyer..0Be of tbea^ ^ 
comparatively miknown singer. Efo- Usnpriees. Sir Alexand. .• ^Id all ^^ore than he can chew-." While his HgAtly or wrongly. Sometimm they poHcwmB tan* a Mrefo bl

" gagomenU and I seemed, sotnetlmm the <W>«ntur«e. while Mr. Peemon ■ 4«,b« of tbs work eon^iow, and keep Mt upon the right party, but .very 1 -am hopelemly 
ee far apart as ^ pol«^ andjn „g^^,^444ag j|«toreM" -»

find that’both erit^^a^'* pid^ deal by Sir Alexander Henderwm. ,^j4y handicapped dur r.g the 1«^ Wy nullify this, and having picked beg^ o«“ eonUo'l. and ^1 befoca, ngWrlna mbefotem and layi-----
■ ----------- four years. He has niwa^'bpoa, their victim, force him toprove ed to provide their aalarica afodpTO drfok gadtlfoy are ea good am

cannot hope to Ibreoa- we^ 4/tfcoru. of •'Voa^ tnm

f«>Be of tbs work eomMiow, and keep Mt upon the right party, but .very *aU I >ub hopekmly intoTto
^ his finger on Dm pulse of all hie ei|i often they are aD wrong, and : the mpet.oT these, as weB as the policy. ^foe^ ujfoilfos“
'or terprisas. but bis «vvs n.we been glr> victim is eo toaakful to fsospe.,thiil ^ toessMlvM by attaddng .. 1 1, wp 1 in.u ,

teQawsd h*

'zs’iPirs
truth I can honesUy say that which have Bsvet^

And yet in one night I managed to paid 
'get on' the good bool^ of the crH- j-j. 
ice end toe puWlc alike, in so tWn^ ' 
ongfa * manner that afterwards sf-

It I managed to paid any dividend. fag hint .trouble, and al.out a year be rarely bothers about redresn for i •« aware that certain good
Pearson «r«« ago he wns toU that be wonW have the grievoua often Irreparabto., tfo -tfbfods of mins Indnstrlmisly circu,
Ded as managing dl- to stop all work K be dldnot wfoh Jsry done him. However tbers wii jUfa the lie. that pemottht snndtgr

Its continued ^ rector at a salary of #16.000 a to beoonn blind. His general health prewtIcaHy no evldsoce against Hoi- antaaatee me. Lot me assure y|0«
eeveral mstphtri of his also has not been good, end be has oaem. and the poHce, having accepted j have no trace oC pmsonal kosUlr

appointed to tar been forced more and moteto rely Mrs. Carlson aa a witnese ecaisat fty to either one of these; aB of

lied to rector at 
lunttoM yaar. and

■him. the deputy attorney gensml. ev than an mg trlsni^. and 
en thoi^ he beHeved. and in Ue wHUni^y do sHher of ttom asgr sro 

la ms career. Anyway after that 4^ the transfen from the fomwr own- DTDK*T RECOOVTZE IT. epeecbes stated by implication, that vice compatibie with pabUo dn^.
^te 1 waa no longer i^r «n- ^ ^ rtearson and hie friends. Miss Fit*- Queer thing abput the she was a criminal, could not eota- Some of them I esteem hi^ as
to toJ;«ne*“a ium in a and that since then the vcrklng ca- French people. ment on the action of the pol.ee. be- men and ciUsens; but a iding with
exceeding my moat aongufae antlci- pKal of the paper has disappeared. Mr. Carr — What's qufsr about cause by doing so. to would destroy ttam ss publle oOfotals. I look to 
pstion. I Hfol oHir to study dUlgsnt- Evening Standard 1s fairly sne- them? even tbe faint haps of convicting them aa an or]

■' a Mngar has been very largely due to went to bolster up the Slendard.

even
when I waa in Holmes. vised for the purposn of eidordto
1 CO iMn'f even Ibe police failed; no hwy conid poa the city bylaws; malntaialar order,"

______________ — „ --     - makn them understand their own Ian sH>ly convict on such evideBoe. sad preventing crime,. dMeetlng and sp-
^ *«et that nature endowed me ,4,^^ about the beglnnteg guage. thus the most horribfo. brutal, and prebeoding crinjlaala. and aldiiig In

vSS of tin year when Sir AU-xandw Hen- - treacherous murder mer cdntolttod the etoBtafotratloB of Jnatfoe. Mb are
lU m?n m^ w« ^m «» Oret d«non and hi. friend, niddenly woke HOW IT mPPENMD. fa this city remains entirely anpan- a law-abiding people, tocldly. sad
bomfo to bring me to tbe front rank „p ^ ^4,* fact that they were pour- Hn lamfc with Mary want to eriiool, itoed. Ttie crtadnals go free, and usually have llUle need of

--------■—•— .. .. . ..-------------.4^^of the musical protaoeioL 
enough, I do not profess to recognlw 
tterit In my voice, hut I do know 
toat, natural voice or voice acquired of

For she t
was deposed'from his post And kept cloas by It aa a rala 

lagii^ director, am) his salary While meat waa ao eip*-nslve.

lha city and the provlnie have been nSm. but eomettawa it Is Imperatlva 
pot to a very large and fruitlees ex tbto oar peltoa fores ahonld to eOee- 
penas, very largely owing to the tive. rnfoUtunately on these rare

Wlirlmi
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ABOUT FAmVIEW
First class Building' Lots For 

$176.00
HAST TBRBIS.

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
B«d Bkrtat* aad inaanaee. OonBMrclml Block

Nanaimo Free Press euitor. «.
^ * V ^ phMiaed the value of Nuainn lakes

(MafeUMl WTi.) *“~=-
9OBB10 BBOB:. FrofrtaUM. of a good automobile road to both 

* — -•’ys: ■ . . P*^- Let us say that we needed
^K cosamtfrmi g*. rwi«> * ^ convlnctog on the point. Wfhave'

MBSOBlFftcar BMBBt lone MUMd the taportaace of these;
___ ___ ajCTaoc «w »<.th. ^ “ potentlal aa-diUv^. 6<te ^ mo^ seta of the gtenteat value to

■ Naaaiiao.. Who that has evarelhnb 
ad to IZount BeOMn'o briad ■ 
wUl ever forget the gloxioue pano
rama of country opened to hlavlew?

. We queeUon whMier there is i 
thing to ecawl It on the coaat,: >aad| 
certainly no dty has such an atlrac- 

• tion within aneh emy accsia. wiOi i 
I to ttaa am

Wpected flMte would be ed hi an hoar or two. and eouldnot 
k AM. 'Keeag todagr. U Isfl to attract tourist trefle. . ^ 

M hwe, sad we ahaU let It spank dtgr ttadf. by wUch we mean 
dsr iMalf. Tha poaaibi'ity of sank- paoptawooU do .well to’ move in the 
im n wWnln, et»ar in lad. or pro- matter. <Ike aam» almuat can 

- 4Mpi% Is Ms very UM thhtg that said of tha lakea. AU we know of 
r te AM. IToof. The gnat- theea natsral beaoty apote w« learn-

mmrn te te etet- ed in a slngl# day'a trip awheal. and
W I iwniw # i—niaiimsi. His let- the lalxlabon of getting there and hack 

pert. Is a rspetl- is onrtehily a apoU ideesare. But 
a good road auiteble ...

j.,..

Hi e^te wted isste> «■ te a teirti« attreetion as u 
M*. te dma teessn to be fete an the Uend.

» to so baM on making a «« nmttera wMefa tt wonM waU pay 
MB te tiikM M fSBsstbst • saetlon of te eonnnnnHy to take 
t pnane to meks aon of Ms np. for K to certain tet in te traf- 
tena wme uter i ■mtablm de they wx>^ bring toiheelty they

if.fiz'. r;. '

into ram gHES3 lAY, MAY 37, 1910.

Make The Summer 

Pleasant
;COOK BY

^■1GAS
It is Cool
It is Economical
It is Always Ready

—------------
11 pnnf te miM te^ Strawboys At 

Irteii Wed

The Nanaimo Gw have just received a carload of Gas
Stoves which tdU be sold at exact cost. Oijr .idea is to make gas 
comramars for cooking purposes. OaU and see us today.

Kf^l The NaoaiiBfl Gas and Power Co., Ltd.
•*«ruwtey*." te neme 1

a ■ H te te aineiteni ud refers to the straw hsed-
totetemteto*’te'team- draes tey hear. But of oM them, 
aw* at te puiies tei te pm- «tey JW*ar»«s ute to
aikn M te ate. mmte et 
\ te te te pote be tear answi

ar^diite-peJs uT SI'S
- Zi teSthS

L. O. Black. Manage^; Offices. William’s Block. Gommerclal Street

Want 

Ad’vs
WANTEU)—At oner, WnJ trees,

Wagea. The New Weatem Ho^Maple, Ladysmith, B. C. ^

FOR TALE—A team of horaes 
■ ' A. Oi

FOUND-X Window 
Free Preaa.

FOUND-Roll of bills, $81, on 8 g

ver, or J. Crosaaa. Chief of pdu 
Nanaimo. B. C.. ^

WANTED—Ladles to do plain sh 
llgirt sowing at home, whole « 
spare time. Good pay; work s«..iun. uuuu pay; woric sad 
^ distance; chargea prepaid 

a stMp for full particular 
National Manufacturing Coixg>«iy 
Montreal

LOST-Brechln mine and Brte 
school bouse pay cheque. No. $1. 
601 on Boyal Bank. Findar plaan 
return to C. B. Smith. Quarts 
way house. mUT-lu

FOR RENT-House on Nowcast! 
^s^lte 5 rooms. Apply, Cott 
McDonald, on the prsmlsea. N« 
Mount View Hotel.

—V Ufwi Known nursery in tM 
Weet. Choice torritory. Ouarunte 
stock. For particulars, addtot 

Nursery Company, QnMk 
Oragon, m4>im ^

s«ua/ciM teiu im gooo crop. Tw 
cottagaa on Irwin Straot. block I 

6. Apply John Leonard, Fh

BOARDERS WANTEH>-Good ]___
te Rooms. Apply Mrs. Lowte 
Nl«)l Street. m4-lm

TO RKNT_0«ce on Coi
Apply Beevor Potte. bnrriatw, ato 
Conunencinl Street. ^

wanted—Boarders at Wils< 
lag house. All convenien 
miners. Prldenun street.

^.IfSSt-cSSS^o.^

A. Bnru^ Vietoriu.
H. B. Ifckhivto. VIdtorin. 
M. O. vysMT. Ludyteth.

OAKDEir, FIELD I FLOWEB

SB3BJDS
New tr^ new urrtvlng from our grwwsrs In XngUnd. rnume, 

Holland, Ok^ te tha UMtad Stntaa. AU tented ns to vital- 
^te pur^ M nrrtvnL Tha best only to good mougb for ow

I wiU bo oontlnnod at owr old stand tmtu May. After 
r location, which will bt -ed latar.

M. J. HENB7, Vancouver,B.C

FOR SALE-Nice fumiAed U,. 
•ix rooms, with bath and W. <
A 1 condition through. 
$1800.00. Would sell without |
niture and on easy terms If 
not find a caMi buyer. For a 
TOt to view the place a 
384. city.

NOTICE OF MEETINO.
Court of 1______ . „

No, 588d wUl meet oa Sntol
at 8 o’clock, 'hie Jb 

branch will meet at 6.80 the 
evening.

proeecuted as the law directs. 
May 28, I9l0.

lirects. J,
eynoo>4

* J. ThaohfQ, Victoria.*wr> Ad o wi,.* THE FREE PRESS 50o MONTH
nahajmo 

Marble Work^
___ i«».i

AUEX. HENDERSON, "^p. ’

^ and dance. No aoonsr do they com- 
I manee dton te eaptata te his wlto 

V M te hte

for an hour or .TfS

I: On Friday Wight
5? Satnrday Matinee and Saturday Night

At The Opera House
“THE eiBl OF THE eilLS”
TheLaura Winston Company

t rows 86o; Gallery 25c; 0hildren26c 
*hlgc-elaw oompany. at atoall^^

Ooptwsrs. Balia, Bu. 
FBONT STREBT NANAIMO, tf-
---- T
L. C. YOUN^
Contractor and Buildf
Plans & Estimates Furnisbil
P-O. Box 128. FiUwlIlUai

Notice is hereby given that at H 
r of the 1.next sitting 

I intend to apply 
UcensingCi era for tbs tt#
sfer of the retail Hquor Hcends I 
hold to sell Liquor at theEa^^W 
tel, eituated on Lot Four {*). *2 
Fourteen C14) in the Clt of NteJ 

, B.O., from myself to Arthur C,0*T 
enter. Nanaimo. B. C.‘ 
i»7-lm JAMES DAwS
Nanaimo, B. C., Mar. 28,

Tenders
Albemi Property

In the Matter of the Estate of Mf- 
ert Pinkerton; deceaasd. ^ 

Tenders will be received by Of ? 
dsrtognad up to 28thday<J”5 
1910, for the purchase of 8$ te 
In Lot 118, Term Cash .

OBO. THOMBOa^ 
OlBclal

May. eth. 1910 ,



•r-- *. ,.. ,v'--- .-".r.
ttfU ><AXAIMO FRE

SEALED LEAD PACKETS QK1.Y Treatment Of
The native purity and garden «# t Stammerers

«d to tha apecUl nvi’. 
each 1

V;^,'?;
aesessssaea

tog la the majortty of ^

'Mi
>' _

•taaeee. thei^ore, cannot U toin»d 
in a few weeks. On the contrary It 
often requires several months at «rv- 

! The scienulic treatment of a^m- en yemw to bring about the deeiiad 
nwring naist have la view the actual resulU. The nan who guarantees 
SttbstituCion of normal s|.-eech, and to cure stamnMring in six weeks, or 
lu aim primarUy, therefore, should >“^**»* guananteee to cure H at 
be not the cure of the slammering, ^nature of the affection Sr poeseesed 

ulteHor motive, and ie therethe devetoponnt of correct
The cure of etaaanering fore not to be troted. 

be regarded as of. aecoodary ^

a
ahould

. tdihough of 
eouree It foUowe ae a natural con-
segusnee. The etemmerer’e epeech - '
i« faulty tat every particular. Hie; f ^ . 
central as w^ aa his peripheral mo-1 
efstniame are out of gasr and bU |

he lived in a large bouse on Putney ^*»Uy wront- 'Ihe InsthMjent 
Hill, and had a motor car. Bepre- tuns, and the plajer is
seotatlons w«-» k„ vi_ “ItUlsd la lU uae.

-(Saimed To Be 
Grandson Of
NaDOleOn 111 <**»nculty. .ad he w^*br'JSIbto tTpUy^p^T

SiPOASOU X A X **>■. Perclval, believing him. advanc- The therefore, is a com- *"* ^•"t- He v
------- ed hun various sums of money a- pUcated one. involving not only aU

steward 
KiUed At 

Skagway

Ijsndan. May 26.-That he was 
gieartwn ot Napoleon Ul. that 
«rtred an Income of fU.OOO fr 

.hh mother, that his estates, which 
i0f managed by tbs Fi-«ch courts. , 

' amount in value to mix flg-

Ajpeclal despatch from »mgway 
Were made by him re- " "■ cannm re- say; that Allred Decker, etaward on

tune his instruncsit and if hs eoold the steamer Frinceea Ena. met with 
X violent death there on Friday erven- 

X last. Hs was riding a bicycle on 
B appaoach to Moore's wharf when 

_ loose plank caused the bicycle to
mounting to 11,400, Onu nmkli^ a ^ various mwrhsnisrt s of speech, ettorve, throwing the rider to tbs 

I ...I.b„i.p„K., .‘J:;
■ --- SSSi.-------------------Qt to a very large exten ., ^ ^ nrhmtlflc treatment Mr.

Counsel went on to. sa > that tbs tbersfors. neist have for itt purpoM
• accusal accepted the po lu a cab a thorough re-education of the indi- S, company for________

— - her H-ath .h.t K- «h. *feet. Putney. ‘t ««>«t eupplaot hie stam- .« assistairt steward on the Princes.
tz “• "TK.'Sf-irs, “

iadbaasador at KnighUbridxe -tfaeae "«»«*>« Hw «tb shelter wsa a “ , T .. ' »*ore
asrs the stories, it is stated a<t the ff<ft to him by the Duchess ofDevon- ^ot only must correct

Decker wsa well known and 
TH3r. popular among the O.PA. ans- 
ployees. Be had been in the employ 

•. Arat

t be taught 
t the same way

chief steward on the Prinoeae Elna. 
Before jolntog the C.P.R.. the late 
toward was washroom steward on 

nrr- His Majesty-a Ship Shearwater. At 
Ibe the Clca» of Us eervlee on the ship, 

however, be chose to remain hwe. 
rather than return to Bagtend. He 

It W/ people

behalf of 
W«tlone. i

jwae bom jn Exeter, but I

.OnpUta
____ _ with a

, large eoneignment of heavy freight 
for Dawson and other points and was 

'diachargii« at the dock wfaaa tbs 
accident happened.

to rwide at Plymouth, Bnc^and.
. as Steamer iVincese Etoa, C

OampbeU was at Skagway wl 
"“large eoneignment of heavy i

IBISTRONCt t GHISWGU
Phone 256 OPPOSITB J. HIBST Phone 25$

•Mhweetem police court, that a shire, to whom be had been a Joe- tog baMt. but iV'miirt remote

fidval. of «5 Bastogball street./C. * ““ Warrte. from whom
-g; Oau had retelved 91.40& by he obtained the sum of flOO in con- .

the Btock brok- sWeration of transferring the inter- violin or the piano. The etam
eets of the cab ehelter him. er a inetrument, of course, muet

of the director of public g, obtained from a P«t la good condition by the ret
Newington by obetructlon. to goodepeech^ ___^ cloeed the baa and

~ t t Drown-
earn Wreck .Thetetototimiriibp^.i^,

Udies’ Wash 
Suits

CbaDtieleiir Coirs 

aod Bei -r-

ftninoidamd

Sole Agents For W. a Oonete|for Wom

II • engraaed la teign

Jteuary, 1909, Oau was intnoduced “ '■ - mnd
• Mr. Perelval by a solicitor ae repreeemaUons a. to hi.
be managing director of a eom- ftnancUI affairs. He toM this trod- ^ ^ p,^
mmj. emmu. that Ms father we a former Urntrument. The exercieee, which

to addition to his ref-wence to Na- French amhaeeador in Loiulon. and ^ purely and phyeiolo-
peleon m., Oau declared, counsel that he would come Int.' a fortune glcal, m..-t continue for a

ly, that he was con- of »00,000 on the death of 
Meted with the peerage, being haU ther. It was ascertained 
Iretiier to Viscount Eshrr. and lha* accueed'e da

b. ^ I Australia’s
Fipellnaa

for a Joke whieh ah^rs

Uiat the to fonts entirely 
dieee. and they

Ptmu Aremui. May afi.-Tke Bri- <rf idnying cai^ «« a table. took rtMMd la tbm pcifvlwo >r « «mb 
-----------------------^ bark SwaahUda ha, bteowreck- “ ^ tSTSj. ^
habits of speech ed on Steten Islaad. the sonUrmet ffiggh,* ^St^Sre.- Tbmnb. wa»^taS*^L*2ir-ir !l!?

of course, be adapt- extremity of Twra Del Fueg>, and Iwck to the etnngM’k w*n sad ™ VV™.,.. ■ mm,
- - - Ua wtfe aKtddU and placed the cams to the lM«wkm She >>>• Sydney absek ami Msdte Jaw

UDlES
OOSTFMES

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

$28.50 qu^ties for $13.50. About twenty 
in the lot, sizes 35 to 40. The regular price 
ofthesegrarments was $28.50, but in order 
to clear them quickly we have cut the prices 
to $13.50. The skirt alone is worth the 
money we are selling* the whole suit for.

Specials For 

Saturday
StylisL Muslins all on sale. 20c quaUty 15c; better kinds at 20c? 
26c, 30c and 36c per yard. Cotton Rips at 25c, SOc, 35c and 45c 
per yard. Lmen sui^gs, special at Sbe per yard. Cotton Crapes, 
all colors, at 20o yard.

Boys’ Blouses, special at 65c, 85c and 31.00. Boys’ Wash Suits at 
31.35, $1.75 and $2.50 each

LADIES' BLOUSES. A assortment to choose from; priced to 
seU at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. TaUored Blouses in fancy 
vestings and Irish Linen at $2.25, $X75, $3.00, $3.60 and $4 50 
Your inspection solicited.

M. L. MASTERS
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

m ■ wlfa gKl. child I
utve hoen drownad.

Jed from Cardiff
Mar. 15. for the weut cooat 

South Amerira.

^ THE KNAVE OF 
SPADES

Copyright, UUt. by i
Maty CRoortte waa a typical Irish 

glrl-llght hair with a tliige of red to 
it and a complexion Uke a ripe peach. 
Mary lived to gtlrrtog timaa when the 
people were straggling to be tree 
from what they deemed the tyranny 
of the British sovereign.

Of one of Uiese adherents she bad 
beard a great deal, bat bad never seen 
him. Dennis Sbea was a young rebel 
taking an active part to the efforts to 
throw off British supremscy and was

act on his part that would afford ar 
excuse for bis arrest and condemna
tion for treason. Bat of this the yonng 
patriot knew nothing A gifted orator, 
be continued to speffk to his conntrv. 
men of Ireland's wrengs.

Mary Ifred to a house with an Bny 
tub family who were very bitter 
against the irUh patriots. Donald 
Trevor, the bead of the family, was a 
ptuny, red faced, rotnod man—indeed, 
a voltable John Bull, who didn’t

ml baa tbw faltowto*
1 ptoced the carda to the bag a 

had found the warrant 
ThUbapf»eMdontlMMoniUt«rtha "A Ifg «rderhaa c«a^ tba ^ ' 

stranger's departure, and be dM not onr ktotcr State. Sattlars to to 
open his hag again tfll ha arrlvad at ^ ^___-siS’s.nEL'-r r s ’
apaafctbatateaiagtothateiteaiimaa. “^tb the rigaroua Cabadlan aMK. 
and Bboctly beCota tea Miattog tea aad tbay woulda’t admi auato^ m 
kteg’a maaaaitow opaotol bli bag to Aaatoalte-if tbara w« todr^w-

tee knave at m*daa inirtog at M a.---- »■------

H« was a pretty paaa. 3ba Brit-Vtetertaaf AgeaM^wl 
tobar was obUgad to toava «ba Irtoh Iba attw baa appanm^ gtaam -m 
.rabal to talk biB nraasoir wtthom to- btt too oaacb lor that otocML 
tarfawea. Thaaa waa na an to ham i^g regdiad teat tea ViatealM 
to, hi, Hdatoaa warrant torba bad ae **!??* *?*^
Idea wbara be bad leat tt. aad ha did
Bot doubt teat aoma aymaateton with ^ CaMda.wad cMbb
^^^btolMa^dto Ba"“-i^t«..atean. .tt’a.^M^ 
moat get aaotharrratraat But a JooH« nttUaff.”
Bcy to ttgtoad to teon days aad tw H la dUtoadt to andiMawt taw m 
torn rras Bot thaittmpto mattor It la .tory ao uttariyi devoid^ «« 
today. OM meat go to tee coast avar ^
muddy roads by tea slow coaehao ad ^ ^ *
teat period, watt te a vaaaal to taka « m tn
him acroaa the Iriab ctoumal and aaatw '»• Idea of 0 ritonna
ly croaa Bnglaad 00 a staUar caaeh »*atar to Britiab Colanbto la ritaa- 
Journey to Loadoo. Than be amat pam Iona, tedaed. bat tt baa apgntai^

Tbara was nothing tor ti
of'-tl

.U. MP. b.. W. S -H" -
' Uab parslatanca be atartod on bla guest 
I The next day Oannls 8bea laoolTad' * 
a call from a young woman who waa"' 
a Btrangar to him. She waa Maty wHb- tba.rigaroao Oaaadtaa atata 
(TRourka. wbleh wa have to BrttUb OataMk.

“What can I do tor your asked ^ uiay wodlA go ta AaaMi. «
Shea. «>_. __ #_k.---------^ _ -

, “Go Into hldin’.-

Maiy told tea atory of tea atrangor *• ^
befag-oJtowud to asttlo m Itab

o hnrry for you to bh-part> •"
r friends," abo said. .World.

BASVBAU. pCKTfs TiaE 1

Mother's stalwart and i

, isfsa-rssrL tea ball over tee fenoa nsS

bag. be went to it and knocked. Mary girl.'”
opened the door, and the stranger asM “There a 1 
that be had been recommended to the friends,
honae to atop, since Mr. Trevor was a “Why notr
stanch iopporter of the king. Trevor “I ctole the warrant burned tt and
took him in. gars him the best cham- pnt a pack of carda in Ita place with 
ber in the house. the knave of spades uppermost so that

ThU especUl treatment of the stnm- when be opened hla bag he’d aaa tt
for made Mary curious to know who atarln' at him." hasn’t had-------
be waa The best way to learn waa to Thin was too mneh tor Btiea. He tern' of wood, mi _
lUten when Trevor and he were ulk-' sprang for Mary, took bar In his anna or beat a carpal aiima taut tott, .db 
Ing together ThU waa not very prae- and covered her face with klHto. juat ' “ ' -
ticaMe. but Slary kept her ears open Mary made no protest. ' of r?
when near to the two men and knew When the king's messenger reached
they were excitedly talking about London he found that the king bad BMka a bcine n«. ' "
measures to hold tee Irish in check, died daring bU abaence. aad the new •
Then she caught the name Shea. ThU sovereign made a change In the Irish ..
Indnecd ber to take the chance of.be- .policy. Toronto. May 37— JwJca,a»4Pa-
Ing dUcovered eavesdropping hff re- Mary became Mia. Bbaa. ton sent back to the |oU«e
malning behind a screen when she waa , • _ _________ trahe at SlnWoe a eoarlctiaa • aw-
supposed to have left the room. The ,1.^ „» u.n». — --
two men were excitedly discussing the ; CONSOUlfO. . ” Mayor
IrUh cause, and she beard the strsn- ------ Austin. , who U a loial teag^te
geraay; When the young husband arrived Austin wms eonvicted of seUtog •-

“I have In my bag the king's wai^ home from the oRloe he found 1^ qrior in packages of bsoru thaa ate 
-" — — «»- . — ~

"srr'«'»• ■“ ;•-«- —
She went to the stranger’s room, open- ‘..o .,, _y about it dear, I ”** *«*»*aus wUl ha'lalte
td hU bag. took out a parchment, know a man would give me oaothar to the credibility of certato m»- 
nstoldgiULUlLMX-UBLIlMI® QsniP dog.” ^ Msaas.

for to U contaaded teat tee <



[DAY. MAY 27. mO.

---------- KOmOB ttaA s6 (Ujra attm 8. W. mrmar ot eUixn mmrlMd O. B. «r coouacMnwi oo Or«li«B lalwd. T7*o■*%OIMrict, mkI <to«rlb- NOnCB.
SCl to apply W) tha Com- Horrte. Ko. S, tiMBM 80 ekaina Mtli Datad March 20Ui. i»10 V 8J1COT1V6F Ul tiy -il « fallowB;- ^ ** ***?‘»y **»•«» 80
iMaMT ot Land- lor a li«nea to jthanoa 80 chaiaa w«t. tfaoma 80 Locator W. H. MORTON ** ^ ^
fn^aat lor coal «>d patroJaum ovw ciiatea aortli. thcaea 80 ohaiaa aaat »o. 28 A«ant P. Van HuBa -------- ^ ~
MMn dmcribad atartlac at tha to plaoa of oonmaocamaat as Ora------------------------------------------------------------- - „ .* ». aaormoua rata. «»»<*'• «d
55 SrtirtF ^1----- txwt ooa ham XMaad. _______ TAKE NOTIOB that 80 day* altar chaaow^ la- f® ‘***^*^ ®® “S”,.,®'’

■ III ^ yw ttrnmmf rt IftflaTlBh i iMitad'Ibnh M9th. 1210 - date I latead to appla ta^a Com- ■mnimta Watannark oa Valdes _______________ ™r ^ -
^ .» IJocator Vl<^ BUHM ndmloncr of I^a fo^ to ;^Sn. ? l^SS-t«l. or lii.2E ---- '”•*““«i« st rx“r-“~“-f5«» ss s-'iSSTNi rs.si?c£K <« »is^. uSn:s*,rviirjsM-
* IMHtad Mar* ____ mimlooar of Laada lor * Lioaaca to outh, thmce 80 chain, aaat, thaoo. ^couvar. ----------------------- •*~«t Id chain. n^rSfl.'*

1 Laada and Work, tor aUoZ^ * 
9 tha land. In and nnrw,-i*r^.T*?* «a

8. tlMOoa 80 ehaina D«tad March :

> cfaaioa , ^on Una betwam

20th, 1910 
Locator Dr. W F. DRYSDALB.

V«Agent P. VaaHuUa
■s.’i.'';

to tranmct

■ alter date I 1 _
Hon. Ttm Chiol ___
Lwd. and Worka lor . 
.pact lor coal and

matlo’j. u
. Notlc. i. h«by gi»* that 80 day. W. thenca m»uth 80 dhSii* "

te I intend to apply to the “O" or lam to Hlrt^L**
oner ol 
a to pro-

Locator JOBS PAUOHE TAKE NOTICE that 80 day* after *“« abaanoe.
Nanaimo Dtetrict. and daacrlh- <«>

Agmt P.'Vai Hull* ^ I tete^ to apply to^tteT Com- ^ JOHN BECKIACB.
ad a. faUo. g- Priate.

liAKB iranmB that 80 day* alter frcpact for coal and pateotemum 
date 1 latend to apidy to tha Con»- orar tha land here demribad rtarttog 

. B. wi ' V. aalteionar of for a f^**"*"* to at the 8. B. corner of poat marked
Al^t P. Van Hull* proteact lor coal and patroleom ovar A. R. Johnaton. No. 8, ‘
—------ land hara deaerihad atertii* at the chain, aouth, tbenoa 80 e
that 80 dteu 8. W. conur of ooa* marked B.Qwn- them* 80 chatea north,

■ esi

Land., for a lioanca n. X.10. «. ^ s»u„. NOnCB.

mynos that 80 d^ s. W. v„
to apply to the Oa^ .^1. No. 1, thaw 

. oC Land* lor a Worn** thanm 80 ebatn*

S *o--—-•
80 teal* MCth. th^ Loeatei

■OaM aa* te |to*rf ■ Mo lA

I atartiiw at the 
* marked B.Qwn- 

' Maa neat, 
MBoa 80 
te aon*. 
I om Om-

' NANAIMO LAND DISTRIOT 
Dlatrict of Numlmo

mmt on Graham 'Uand.
Xioeated March 29th, 1910

Locator P. DaLASDESES. nortT wa^n^te 
No. 25. Agant p. Van Holla which lay.

Uwd. tbanof weat 80 ehaina. <lAt*
*o^ 80 Chaim, eaat 80 ehaina, Tte uommlaMon-.
north 80 ehaina, to plaoe at aommen- I^u**da and Work, lor aUeaM^te *

Taka Notte tete ^rwiuLn., ol thi* 12th day af 1»10 ^ “«<^^'th?^^
_51P Vancouver. B.C„ mining engineer, in- B,PRIE3T ^ l«la in and oppoait. Rmd

^ o-crthTS
a poet plaatad a* the Notice ia hereby given that SO day. • P<»»t planted >
A of an unnamed ia- •!*««■ date I intend to apply to tha . ***^** **» uoruTeod 5
I off the north teom Hon. Tha Chiel ComnOteoiMr ol north SOohteJ

frr
NOTICE . that 80 days after yard* waaterly from west point. W>*ct lor coal and petroleum i^er ^ «>imaeooi2?

Agent P. Van Hhlla ^ ^ ^pp,y to ^ Cam- which l. on Laaqneti laUmd; Snc. tha formhora «ul unter tha wa^on thi. 1,2* day oT^^Tm?-
mlaalonar of Land for a Ucanca to uauterly 8 chain#; thence Mu*-aaat- ““ lund* hi and oppaaita Tree la- ,a. JAtma » ™>.—T*®

d^ dlter pro^iect lor coal and petroleum tear wly lO chain*; then waaterly 8 Nanaimo Dtetrlot, and deacrih- *
> the Com- he land hare deKribed aterting at chain*; thence north-weeterly 16 ad a. lallowst>- -----

wmam MHnox that 
tete I Intend to apply 
Smaoer at Land* for a Licaoce

im ooat -"■* patrolsnm over e 80_____
- - rtartteg * tte *th. thane* 

■ w# 80

- --------------------------- ------- - aterting at chain*; thence north-weeterly
Lteme* to tha 8.W. comer ol post marked T. <dmina to tha point ol conummoan 

H. CoUmA No. 11. tbenoa 80 ehaina *wi conteOntog 10 acna. more

JAMES A. PRIDB 
__ E PHaat. Ag^

iiirkAn«iiia-^ HP. «.£2

1 B. Oarnrd, ttene*

east, tbenoa 80 c 
80 ahteaa wa*. 1 > Orwhani

place of 
laland.

TVa* laland. thence sou* so’dtelni * Intoi' to apply"uj^
eaat 80 chains, ww* 80 dmi^ ?**-. ^ Chid Con—*---

lAOCated March 20*. 1910
VaN HDIAJE_____  to plae* t

SBMttt on Graham lainnd.
Dated Mar* 28th. 1910.^_____ ____________________________

HP. u. *,2S JKSS.IJ?'
Locator P. _ ____

lo. 06. Agant T. H. Collart

ins Dated April 26*. 1910. uwM 80 chains, wor* ,
an ml2-lm PERCY WILLIAMS west 80 *aim to place ol

------------------------------------------------------------  te^BMoeptlng therafmm Ttea

»«.» H b«„ 0« » d... <„ ^ OOL^
after data I intend^to appj- - m. tr

NOTICE.

r-----1 *->ommiaaioner w

* Hon. The Chid
Lands and Work, for a licec

’te ^

L Uomca to mon* after

tatmd te apply
Licawra, to pM*

atartiiW at the a

a licenae to pro- NOnCB. «ted laland. thence wmt 80
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 5*^ for coal and netroleum imder Notiea ia her** gtvm that 80 darn 5®^ ehaina. east 80 ohaina^^ 
tha undersigned intend to »peJy ana loimhore and under the water on after dgta I intend to asolv to tte ^ ehaina * plaoe d osaammcMm 

tha date ol^ iint ?**• “ Oom^'onm ^ April.^?!^
thia notiea to *• Oov. *™- Nanaimo IMaArict, and deacrih- Tnnrte and Worka lor « Ucmae to pen- ... LEWIS R. THOMASat this notiea to the Gov- >

mnuU ol the DoBtadon of

-tirrv“sn.ai s?.sra=r.i“p!i:-i=tT:s“£
THOILIS 
*• Priest. Agte

ehaine. nor*
22. late. Maaaim* Diatrtct. ate 
80 ad oa f*llow#>—

n marai mnn. luiu AMO MOTICB IS ALSO GIVEN i® High Water Mark enValdm Island tha _
Locator ANTOTO BBCW that » plan of the said wharf togaU foUowlag *otu Una to plaoe Ttee

SS“da^ that 80 de„
=u^ * a po* punted on ^
th 80 Bhitea. aaat 80 *aina. *• •** *mdUr the watem

i

^ •oreteoru ate aader *s water on "
A a tea* planted on te and appnalto TVe* i». r’”*—*•

i?l SKS-'------ -
TMm Mate, thaam mot 80 dhaim, patroiaum tea

•2^ ""I? ^ ®0 <^nu. 2s
April. 1910. *»«te 80 *alaa.‘ te plaea ol oommea-

tefiei*^ thardtem that 2S2!?? daaerib^ a
■. Prtaat. Agent ** “* l^adm la- "nS!!L

uoresad bp Mds ,

"teat, Agm* B,>rth 40 0*^...^.^ — 1.2^ 
---- 1------- M%h WaternSk^ £*d M

SS’x’SrSSi-.E'S
ter ■^INHt dMiltei W. JOBEPH WJMOMl' ^ **«U in and opposite Valdes la- ,*®® • >!«■» to pro- a,-j; ..X. ifi r5pS*r.itrrr.w“ -

^ day of April, ini 
THCMIAa BERNARD

B. Priest, AIM

oMm Mourn is teaubar rtvan that I letmd

» dte Alter

jortemwe ate ante tha water on 
land, in and opposite Valdes la-

:^i:;:Soa;
LUiuor

iMd. Nanaimo DUtrict, uad daaerih-

JM^mM^ELuHniB >tetad thU 12th day
Bhtato of Joaaph tteipm T. v.

alB., north 80 ehaina.east ^onunmclng at a poet planted on 
aou* 80 chains to place ®“Tr*®** *» •
mate. I ^ P®*®* Ifutween mctlone 21 and 22.

ALLAN L1N|
of Api *e«pe aou* 

bain*, aorth 80 
harte^to plaoe of e

Hoyal MaU Steamdilpa 
the ST. LAWRENCE BOim

Montreal to Liverpool

MOnOE
pr» given that 80 days

Bates: SaiJoa. 977.50
1 ^to, 847.50 upwards; «*< 
•28,75 upwards.

DiatrldJ^Ld^cSS^ "P*^ «>•» und^Jl^KL^^w NOTE~0ne dam cab* ,
ad a. follows:- .......................' i« *H°®**n” and ^^to^”;

Montreal To Glasgow

Diutrict. and daacrlh- leaiAM ......................JUy 7, Jte

Bteitei ttete ao* dap d ^^81^

nuted thia 12* te ^Lr*8?*'e2S2! ^^^9 ^
more m to High Water

Alay 7, Ji_ ^

|o^ efama Una to the S B. aonar 
d la^ XUamwa; theam aocih wash 
mly^aad waaterly alaag *• bouadary •28.76.

-"...‘“ijfeii 80.
GrampUa ate gind" 

•07.60 upwards;
•4?.50 upwaidos> u^wateat* tetidte

Montreal To Havre

I
pisi

peri
tel.

%»
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SUN FIRE

The oldest Insurance Ofilca In the world
io»o^ eSSST*^"'” .

Csoadian Branch. Son Balldln^. Toronto. H. H. Blackbnm, m—g-n- 
A.E.,PLAOTA4J^. ■ .

'a

I AI.ES FROM THE GC:.^‘E^• WEST.

Send a Message to Mara 
My Dear Sirs, if Yoii Please 

Flash The News to The Stars:
Let The Tidings lie These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The West.

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies— Beautifies 
And The Premiums Are Finel 

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue:

It is Free For The Asking.

n::.SION PBOTBXJTED UY COPYRIGHT.

PUGILISTS IN MECCA. boxing aincn be began work. Be went

otrong, Choynakl and Jack JeOrtea.

Me^ca lor IMgCl-t.. Obe following,
who do not claim this cHy mi their »>ut hi. eparring part
home are here; Owen Moran. Billy 
Papke, Frank Conley, Sandy Fengu- 
•on. Lew Poa-ell, Jack Bum., Jbn 
Wynn, Phil Brock, and Jim Barry.

THE CANADIAN BAi^K 
OF' COMMERCE

P^-np CaplUl, H0,0(y,000 Reserve, $6,OOO.OW 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

» had had enough.
Jack Johnson has been in a moM 

. First he treated the
moving picture man. who was taking

after hj. argument with with aU of the pompoMty of a 
Jack Redmond In MUwaUtoe. higher-up. Mr. Johnson delirwed him

eelf of the lollowing;
ENGLISH BOXER BEATEN. "My attention has been called to a 

number of interviews to which Ooi^

' recently been completed under which the t rni i— 
in the loUowing eoufttrt.Ta: —^

ralmai freUad - —
Fonaom i.^y SZ
^'**‘<=* iaaea BernFr-chOKhtoOta. SSli^
Gennaay
GfeetBi^

no OKUkV W l••UINa.
Cmmtmtkmrnm
■. B. BIBD. 11

^Philadelphia. May 26.-Pal Moore, ^et ha. wbmitted. in which he he.-------------------------------------------------------------

^ staujon
EMgll8h featherweight champion at convolution, that makes
the National Athletic club laat night. think wMl « one's i. abnor

mally developed. Mr. Corbett 
McVElOH AND TAYLOR. ««rte that ^ la going to the

FULL FARTIOULARB •!! APPUeAT— 
tag on Pag Day, >Btfl • O'etoak. 
aagw. BAWiJMit) BaAKi t.

IPAU mmoiL

" “ENDSBiNCr sS-SJS-Ss**■ ®wa eoBtnd, and rart»‘«i aoClM H
pete McVeigh, 

billed to 
coins next

of Mr. Jeftfibi -to teach mf proepee- 1
Vefgh. of Seattle.^o is tive opponent how to aceomiSiab my « Monday# and Vedm 
box Roscoe 'Taylor »n Ta- downfall-to rehdw me hors de com- *r I* atabtae aboat

VedaeadajB at the ;
Monday night, i. using bat. a. it were-withh. 16 tonnda. ^ ** ^

oW tratolng a«>r^ of Tom ..y a*m *ny that Mr; GorfcetfTwaa ff^iWad 9U i
Bures, at Tacoma. Pete picked^ up ^te an accompHtoed exponent'',bf 
a lot of UMfuI information while a- the Qunenabury art in hia day, Tut 
round Wolgast’s training camp, and hl,| has pamed. 
he U a greatly improved boxer. Pete ..jj Corbett wUI condeeoeod to 
llket Nelron's style better than that yj^tt W in i

Hadwen A OaOicait JOSEPH U. BROWR

1 Double Noted Explorer
Tragedy Murdered By 

Natives

uxei «ei«m s style better than ttmt ^t Ine in my quartern here and 
<a Wolgaat. and in his training bouts will have the hardibood to don the 
at lea«l, he keeps right on top of mitts with me I venture the aaeer-

”»“iiJL"": ,ir ^son. He learned a lot about to- h«, ever dreamed of. Yah. yah." 
figtoing and he’drums with hi. hacida ______
on hia opponent', body when in close , ,
quatters. A right-hand uppercut is VETERAN OARSMAN NIAD.

elphia. May SO.—Mim Mar> 
. aged 88, employed mm a 

r in the kitchen in the Hotel

rtETTING AGAINer A FIGHT. career the number of prisee he 
w— u. • OR -r'numerou.. As far back asNew York. Ma.« 36.-Gothan fight ^ Canada. At Halifax

fan. are wondering seriously if U» along with Taylor. Bagnall and Sad- 
.Jeffries-Johnson fight wUl take place ler^ he won the four-oared prim of 

London, May 36.—Ltout. Boyd Alex So seriously rooted In the aiinda o|r W 000.

Hie% i-AUifl
.BeaUbiiAa

cumBeMh.. 
ParfcsviilB, B. a

WATOHUAKm
(MS IMM Iwii A A1 MMr Mi

* aiin
ttUBhouaa here for the past two ander. the noted traveller, has been some people i. the ddbi^ rtmt
jsirs, and said to have wealthy 
Mve. ip Waafaingtdn. and John Mc- 
Osvem. a married man. who

murdered by nativm near Vfadai. in Wg men will ever fight that a bet
the French Congo. 'Ibis beu-e fact of $3000 to $13,000 has been posted
reached the foreign office today. No here that the batUe will not take

Mrly emplo}-ed as a pantryman at details are obtainable x-et. place on July 4th. ''Ife • good bet
fti same hotel. were found dying Ueut. Boyd Alexander, late of the the bettor declared. “In the Hrst
late yesterday afternoon In a furnish Seventh Battalion of the British BM- place. It may rain, and the fight be
•i room where they had gone • last lea brigade, ret red from the army in postponed on account of the pictures.

. Tbe woman had two bidlet wounds 1907

YESTETID' ■ nESULfiTE.

NoKta western League. 
Vancouver 16. Seattle 1.

~ ‘ (rgln)

He headed the expedition to la the second place the tow agewte 
.y stop the fight. One of the fight

^b^ *ot three' times in the the eipeditiOT in 1904 to Fernando *‘‘calif^^IX--*Iri^
dwrt and cannot recover. Po.. which ftoulted in the woceaeful tell? Anyway, if. a good 1 to 4

The couple were lying face to face aacent of Mount St. laiabel, and the proposition, and I'm willinj to keep

pants of the hotel ran to the room l»O*-07 he was the leadea of the
attracted by the round of the five Alexander-C9oaling ezpeditiota aertae

pistol shoto. ^ ^ , Africa from the Eiger to the Nile.

po.-,. rz-p." «• ~ «..«-«— v.%
tot. according to the p<Alco, McOov- d«»cnptive of his travels. He
•n said the woman had ahot him vaa born in 1878 and made his home 
toauae he waa a married man. at SwUt's place, Craabrook.

JACK'S DEFI

AskTour Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Bibbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

50o A Pound

exhibition in connection with tlw Fto- 
cific Club's boxing show at Dream
land on Friday night. He will re- 
turn to Rowartlennnn on Saturday 
morning and resume his training. 
'The big fellow had a bugy day yea- 
t«^ . entaginj in the best spel! of

Baltimore 8. Jersey City 1.: 
Providence 4. Newark 1. 
BurtaJo 1. Rochester 4. ,
Toronto 0. Montreal 4.

National League. 
Plttaburg 1. Boaton 4. 
Chicago 3. Philadelkhia 0. 
Cincinnati 7, 84. LonU S.

Umerican League.

Boston 7. Cleveland 8.
New York 4, Chicago 3. 
Wcudrii^lton 1, Detroit 6. 
Philadelphia 6. St. Louia 8.

^sMn^
T£U3kie

some of oar pew Flv

IquBittAlliwtoltovai,
, Und for Saip
|i -?■ , * 'to

Hrst-ClaL 
- Woik

San Franctoco 3. LoS Angelea 8. 
Portland 1. Sacramenta 6. 
ftokland 1, Vernon 6.

X Rays Can
Used With •*»«■»*«•

Safety

Esquimalt dc Nanaim Rail way
THCB 8BRVI0B

—-oMU Hfratmvg MAT UA •easssL ‘
Daily' Daily naUy Daily
t.00 - 15.00... -----tor. tolttaMWl Ak---- - ...Jia.5» - lOAS 

..J0.M - 10.408.1$ - XS.11 .. ------Lr. Maaatoa
• «0 IBAO 0
• M - 16.to-

-----tor. ^----- ..AL07 - 10.05
-01.09 - lOAO

10.06 - 17.0A.. 
10.16 - 17.06...

..ai.oo — 15.00 

..J0.05 — 17.05 
—10.15 — 17.16

-«Sr K.rr .. OAO - 10.96 
OAO - lAOO

■netorla. B. C.

the delegatee. What imi reroed him 
nmat was the wonderful rollectioa of 
pbotograptM exhibited by Dr. Wick- ; 
ham aad Dr. Domdnlci of the Phria ■ 

_ ^ , Radium laatltute. iUustratliw the ■
Paris, May 36.-In the preasnee ef In caasa socceastolly treated j

a great assembly of sminest men of hy radiant. *
all countrie. the third international ^ that the axhi- '
Phyalo-Tharap«.Uc Co-.grwui waa tition of awdiol appMWtu. ami ap- 
opmed at the Faculty oi Medicine by r.u.,w.^ la the beat ever seen Lay- < 
the preaident of the republic. men trore mnch struck by an tn» |

'Ihe ddef Intermt centered in the Induction coU lor prodneiag
radio-tberapeutic aection where smr- TJjMya. It gives a W»«k over four 
•ral importaat papers wOi-e read, to- f,^ ion,.
cludtog one by Dr. Hall Edwards, ------- -----------------------------

Insane Mothers
parlmentlng with the X-rays, on n •« u vw «
•ptotection Against x-p.y. TemDie Doed
'Ihe doctor was very. auipbaUc to 

kis dedaratiaa that ao danger now 
is involved to the use of the reyu.

U the place to ring up or caU 
tor a ffirst-elaae tamoaA. 

Mow ta the tla« to 
wtotar faeL Oor« Wood ar 
Uoeks eat aU iMgtto -

Walter Akenhead
A.W-McGhw!gor

hraytogsad

Lebanon, Coim., May 36.—Mra. M. 
Wilcox drowned her 14-year old

B. A. HOSKINS

totaa amt wttl eatotaet ihe I 
aane trsm the L X. to Atohia 
an Otopta Slrato
Bing up AS
any ttaM. M^4ir AW.

mama It. ar
-------------T~!TTv:’^'

WesratoeMt
lOftGCERm;;^

“ RfuniiiiiitpHed by axperta. He considered the attempt to drown her aoa filBulUfllalk
^ George. U reara old. Ute veeterday ’ 

prot^ve method, adopted at the Wording to tbTj^
Lemtam hotottal and the general hoe which the bot told on hU return hare 
pMnl at Mimtogham as rerfect aa irenn the pond today 
couW be arrsnged to view of prearet »>«« recovmed.

Dniii
BiQwiy Ol

LADT8M1TH
“Mulectarwa el aU h

LUMBER
tatoalAmghato!

OOMPANT, LTD

1 W. Oehtoto. FreaMMl.

Read The Free Press
I- -

mother and daughter beii« found ly-
--- ---------- cioae to each other.

prof. Beclere, president of the ra- Mrs. Wilcox waa about 88 years of ^ 
dio-tberapeatic section. to thanking and aince tbe death of her bus- ,
Dr. DaU EMwards. said he waa weU 
known to all of them by repute, and 
they were delighted to set 
wore pained to observe his 
tend ttoy tendered hkn ihefr Mncere 
ayrnpathy for the unmerited auffering 
he bad endured in the oxercise of his

COaaMdliMidi.
to ♦hr^irfog •««. aad ainoe tbe death of her bus- - - va new an «ha

h* mil ***** *" •** ****** with - . . - ■ Mhe was weU ^ mother. Mra. Mary Tucker, who SMtoM ta taWSto «l taM tttrtT to ^

JAMES MIR8T

OrimtalOaatnetOo.

mtjmrnm mnal, ▼mumw. to to

(50 cts per Month.)

BEST HE COULD DO.

I B« was putting on hU dioea one T\it CCIltol 
moratag, wtwn his mother said:

that the doctor’s amfUng ruddy face "Why. Ben. you have your 
wne auffletant evMenoe that eOactivs on the wrong feet."
means had baea found-aa hto paper ] "Why, mother. " replied Ben. *to«y OTMV DAT AMD KIOMT
ImMcated-to deal with the eva .ane the oaly taut I have." W. to ftoMrOVT. fhipgUlM.

ation they had a Restaurant A. o. T^lLSOit
1



Pretty 
Teeth

OreuB mmkm pnt- 
% iHth. T>Moh 7o«r tidUnm 

«M H nr>tu-ly and 
ahvaya ha>v« beavtifid, aol- 

m, iddtt teativ Daa it yoor- 
■ t«K 9fie. • tnhe.

FRIPAy, MAY 37, IM.O.

Floorglaze 
Enamel

Th» beat floor cowing a^ 
put on the market. Etjoally 
good for Kotor Boata and 
weara like iron and driaa «iulck. 
ly with an extra fine glosa. 
Sold only at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

floDses To M A
6 rooms, pantry, closet, large lot, fruit treaa, outbuildings, 

.................. .... _ gPSO 00
■5 :z:: z:... zzz^ioooioo
6 rooms, bath, modem, central ;.... . . . . . . . . .  $1500.00
5 rooms. Just built, bath, pantry, hot and cold watiff^fuUy

e rooms, bath, pantry, hot and cold water, very central,
.............. $2100.00

6 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, t
AU above on terms, CaU and gat iaU partfculara.

A. E Flanta, Ltd.
(Bstabliahad XflSS) 

Safety Deposit Boxes for BaoV»>

Hilbert & HcAdie

THE PALATE MUST BE SATISFIED
Rollproper madefacUon of the food doea not take pi«ot fw 

lied Comad Beef is perfection; tasty, sweat and tender.

You Wm Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th

H. & W. CITY MARKET

JNOEBl'AEBKe

I 180. Albert Street

DJ.JEKKlNi
DnclerULkiog Parlors 
. 1. 8. ami 8 B^mion atraat. 

ItealS^.

55.
QUALITY

r And Value
Makes .Business Gk>od

V. H. Watchom
. The Store With All New Oooda. ,

WBAXBHB SYK0P818.

. ^ M Ornm and Ba^ to
> and B-W-a.
E ‘ ^ sm AlbcrU and Sowars nmy extend

m dtandUy rWng a- 
and f^ waathar is 
t gan^ wHt of the 
has Callaa la Borth-

yoraeasu for 86 hom cmliag at 5 
A. OatTd^.
Victoria a^ vldnlty- Light to

. gwraUy (air. star

Sr.

HOWARD WATCHES
s have been appointed theAgsnt for thia City and dlatrlct 
i^ooa and WaH-Known Howard Watch. It la the flnast Ui 
made today. ‘Hie Prices Are Hot High for an srticla of ti 
CaU and look them over ItwiU intereet you. -

FORCIMMER lbadinq jhwblbr
Watch Bopalrlag sad <H>t iesl Wmk our Spaclslty.

nh) tar thsaanal 
aissa Mt. John Davto

I of IteAdhlstle atab ^ <« it as^ finally
la lan^m Mii pis, P»^.P^*tom of_t- ‘ths hotel and t

I wOlproadi

Cana' havli« found 'll ob the fl 
In hie room.

moat pro^^ ^

Notice!
H has beat Our

• and departed
r Mre. Caan to locate . I Of our 1 

1 the X

P<dlcjr to epars 
a the

^ ^ *«ava has aeeapted ths 
•■Bnaivs ftgmv for Chs saMmtsd 

. '•SplaaDa’* ooriiTSBr* -«*«««*» II • 2:^ the
iTSSflTgriS: ^
■L!«08m. nitah w« ‘■lo rasa 4a 
»dih^ swtl1r4»» h Co. to ths

I He retnnisd finally after weeks of t*taaty la order tor prodnee ths beat 
at. c- < hardship In the hUla and preaanted foode at a mlaininm of coat from

to hla dnisutmm fcr Hra. Caan with the location paper tUe date our tjfM. „ ^ _
Of scat «s4t. for the Good Luck Mine. A ^

Report company recmtly took thia ^ “ "*• «>ntactioo«y
property over for $15,000. atorsa for the imm of a^o

,«Bts psrbottla. Adsporit
,es^ will be charged for each boUte 

be rr-^I'Two Survoyora 
“ "T' Perished,'* •*°*

jSS g^^onper BottlingI hg J. B.

Powers ft Doyle Co. 
QuaUty

Shirts
New AmerioanShirts 

Made in Troy, 
New York

$2.25, $2.50

BOYS WASH 
StJiJS

$2.25
Boys Blouses

76o to $1.26

SHOES

Have You A

Haminoek
For Hot Sum* 

merDays
0

Call in and See Our 
Assortment

JEPSON IBOS.
Tenders

erection of a 
brick office building on part of lot' 
11, Block M. Olty of Nanaimo, um 
til noon on June 8tb, 1010. Lowest 

temler not nsoeasarlly se.
snd apectficatloiis msy bs 

at the offioee of
A. E. PLAHTA, Ltd.

Nsnslmo, B. 0, 
85 M. 4t. {

HUNICIPAL NOnCB.
Notice ta hereby given that Pits*’. 
IHam street ia closed to traffic, 
am Waaler atroet to Wallace street , 
oing the grading of that portlos

• stor. and Ko-'foe PrSS "
vam i$ not eaSad tar by Konday ave 
Bh« n eriB ha dim for ag

TCaaim Romance
At Stewart

1 MW Ajaeaaa Mianoa.
_ meantime, the men not er* 

(rtVliig at Prince Rupert, search lann-' 
cbea were rtartod out and among ' 

Ifr. Hamilton who picked upi • 
the missing men at 8 o'clock in the 

on a raft in Jte

ger s^ ,sW>oanre!'ha^

Notice!
Parties

rW together. shortly afUr
^rtUnd anfea? bare Mr.' 

I ago WWW Stswart was a

“glg-^S
wUch ha thrmiriB

tlon Committee are ro-

Waxrrwt^itaL- Pootbafl medal, own-

Royal Egyptian 
• Palmists

If your Ufa from the cradle
to the grave just aa ehown In your 
hand. They tell your past, preaent
and future; tell you what bnslneaa

life to take to better yourself;__
tie all love affaire and reunite the 
eeparated. They also tell names of 
friends and enemies, your lucky and 
unlucky planete, hieky d.ya and num
here. _________ _______
tad -in tente opposite the Post Office

r OAnadS’a Premiw

The Gerhard 
Heintzmah

ng. We car-
.ry the largest and best selec
tion of planoa on Vancouver 
Island. We can sell you mrw 
pianos from $250 up. Easy 
terms-te.ault purchasers.

Fletcher Broa
Nanaimo, R 0.

■ ffato it YotnBuslneeiToWCgliTBilaSpace:

Enamel Souvenir Goods
itaKrkWa lea —W A.a^.a______a . * **

imxon UoUar pins, Broochei 
-shown In Ksnalmo. <hie of thebeet dlsplayj in B. O.

HARDING, THE JEWELER

g^.'S&'KS^'ss-SJs:
^o^pn^tlon Come and aee u.

Lime Juice I
The Dry Weather Drink

.«SSUv.v::::S
Lune ^ Pordisl , . . . ; . 26c

Mg^?EABSOS.&:ca.
•M^ARTictHJCB GBOCEBS”

I

-V; ..V • ^ ^ 
;-"L| rZ-'J O'-’"' I


